
Pigs prompt, elevator closure
by Nina Miller

Most people have their ups
and downs but MacKenzie Hall
residents had neither Monday
night and they were fuming.

TÉhe elevators in MacKenzie
Hall were shut off at 8:00 p.m.
Monday because of excessive
vandalism incurred to them over
the weekend.

Last week a letter from the
Lister Hall Students' Association
(LHSA), which is responsible for
Lister Hall security, was circulated
among Lister Hall residents
warning that elevator services
would be discontînued indef initely
if abuse coririnued.

However, when services
were cut off completelv Monday
evening, Mac Hall residents
started organizing a petition and
phoning the authorities to get the
elevators irestarted. Sôme
students said the reaction nearly
reached riot proportions.

By 10:00 the elevators were
running again.

Brad Brown, LHSA presi-
dent, said Wednesday it was a
mistake to shut the. elevators
down completely and it won't
happen again if possible.
However, he said LHSA will
continue to keep only one elevator
in operation every weekend until
people get more responsible."

.Most damage occurs on
weekends when people strew
garbage in the elevators and go for
joy rides, pressing the emergency
stop button and trying to force the
doors open between floors.

Brown said it cost $300 to
repair the elevators just for the
last week and a haîf. t costs a
minirriun of $150 each time a
repairman is called.

Damages are paid for by
LHSA so ail residents must pay.

Some of the residents cir-
culating the petition dlaim shut-

ting down the elevators is a
violation of their rights and
irresýponsibI'e to those People
whose health does flot permit
them to climb stairs.

"I, for one, gréatly resent the
manipulation of my rights by a
small majoriry, be it the
thoughtless animaIs who obtain
warped pleasure from desecra-

tion, or the LHSA," wrote one
angry resident on the petition.

Brown said he realizes the
situation is unfair but sees no
alternatives.

"Visa students ail drive new cars 9

Ra czst Pro1
SASKATOON (CUP)- Over 150 in the April
faculty members at the University Affairs, the
of Saskatchewan are petitioni ng Associatione
for the removal of a colleague as Colleges of C
head of his department and as a MacLa,
member of several committees presence of f
because of his criticismn of foreign landed imrr
students and instructors. causes diff ici

However, the Board of students anc
Governors chairperson says Dr. poroblem of s
T.B. MacLachlan will flot be tors totaî
penalized for statements he made teachigef

I f0
ýissue of University
publication of the
ofUniversities and

Canada.
chlan said the
foreign students and
-grants in classes
culties for Canadian
d that the language
some foreign instruc-
ly destroys (their)
ectiveness."

t fired1MacLachlan also said visa
students and landed immigrants
.aIl drive new car.s (and) have no
need of work in the.summertime
in order to ea rn funds."

More ofoed than not, said
MacLachlan,the ýear.hing respon-
sibilities of professors from
foreign countries "are secondary
to other interests that they have in
particular faculties."

,~continued on page 2
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da quiz ansurs
1. -Billy Vessels and Terry Baker

2. In 1972 they beat Waterloo
Lutheran (now Sir Wilfred
Laurier) 20 -7

3. Johnny Bower and Terry
Sawcbuk
4. a) Toronto b) Detroit
c) New York di) New York
e) Detroit

FRESHMAI

ESSAYLECTURE

5. Bryan "Bugsy- Watson (now
t rying to coach the Oilers)
6. johnny Bower, 1960-61 season
7. Chicago - Glenn Hall, Bobby
Hull, Stan Mikita, Ken Wharram
and Pierre Pilote. Toronto --Tim
Horton
8. New England Whalers
9. Roger Maris, 61 in 1961
10. a) Jerome

Writing Term Papers & Essays

1) Researching and Organizing the Essay

2) Effective Paragraphing

3) Choosing the Best Words
4) Solving Common Problems in Grammar
5) Building Effective Sentences

6) Punctuating for Clarity

Education Noirth 2-115
Oct. 30 Nov. 4 & 6

4 PM
No Charge e Nô Registration
'First Corne, First Serve' Basis

Ail lectures by the staff of the Testing & Remediation Program

FEYOUR S TUDENTS' UNION

I

Profs
continued from page 1

MacLachlan, Department
Head of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, also supported the
controversial TV presentation
"T4,e Campus Giveaway, I a seg-
ment of CTV's public affairs
program W-5. The show alleged
that foreign students were crow-
ding out Canadian students in
some universities. He had not
seen the program.

Christine Pastershank,
chairperson of the Board of
Governors, said no action will be
taken against MacLachlan because
he expressed a personal viewpoint
in the letter and did flot write as a
representative of the university.

"There is no evidence that
MacLachlan's attitude denied
anyone promotion or tenure"', she
said, in response to, the suggestion
that he be removed from these
committees.

"If there was evidence, it
would be a case even for the
Human Rights Commission."

Dr. B.S. Randhawa, the
professor who organized the
petition against MacLachian,

believes the attack was directed at
people of Oriental and Asian
origin.

"It's a mistake on his part to
caîl people who have emigrated
from their motherlands and taken
up Canadian citizenship
foreigners' Il, he said. "This is

putting them in the place of
second class citizens."

'I agree you have to have a
certain level of competence in a
language, but we can set up
mechanismns for this without
making generalizations."

Canadian University Press

Ignorance on -the march
MONTREAL (CUP) - What's this they say about politically
apathetic students?

In a recent survey of 1,42 3 Quebec students from 20 CEGEPs it
was discovered that while 95 per cent knew who Guy Lafleur was,
only 14 per cent know the names of the provincespolitical parties
and only 6 per cent managed toocome up with the name of the
province's lieutenant-governor.

The results of the survey were published in the most recent
edition of Education Quebéc, the officiai magazine of the Quebec
mninistry of education.

-We knew that young Quebecers were having more and more
difficulty writing in French and that they were unaware of most of
their history. It now appears that they don't know why they go to
vote when the time comes, either ... according to the magazine.

The article quotesjonquiere CEGEP political science professor
.Marcel Boulais, who attempts to explain the phenomenon.

For about 50 per cent of the stuùdents, political science is a
subject completely outside their preoccupations. The other 50 per
cent are reasonably interested;perhaps ten p ercent of this last group
take it to heart.

83 percent of what?
VANCOUVER(CUP)-Students at BC colleges face dramatic
tuition fee increases ne xt year under a new funding formula
proposed by the education ministry.

Students at Capilano College in North Vancouver may have to
pay an 83 per cent hike. The college board approved the formula in
principle October 21, but requested a change which would result in
an increase of 41 per cent.

The tuition increases will be made by college boards who find
their provincial funding lowered, as the formula divides evenly the
provincial grant amoung institutions. Colleges are expected to make
the move to replace revenues lost in the formula shuffle.

"Students should pay a percentage of their education costs,"
Capilano College principal Paul Gallagher said October 22. "That is
fairly well accepted now. The proposai takes that one step further
and introduces equity between ail institutions and ensures
equalizarion of taxpayers' subsidization, rather than fees, whîch is
left to the colleges."

Draft dodgers welcome
WINNIPEG (CUP)-A mnotion to establish centers to assist
American draft evaders and to ask the Canadian government to
recognize them as refugees was passed by the National Union of
Students (NUS) at their Winnipeg conference October 19.

Representatives from the United States Students' Association
attending the conference asked for Canadian support.

Steve Shallhorn, BC Student Federation executive officer, said
the idea of the motion was to make "any American drive for the draft
less successful".

Shallhorn, wlio attended a recent USSA conference, said several
delegates to that conference "did ask me about the possibiliry of
coming to Canada to avoid the draft."

Piage Two, Thursday, October 30, 1980.
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Earn -and learn
by John Roggeveen

A Master's program in oit
sands technology bas been es-
tablished at the U of A to develop
well qualified personnel for the oit
sands industry.

And students in the program
are being paid an average of $1500
per month to take it.

Corporate financial support
is provided for 13 or 14 students in
the program while they are
attending university. AOSTRA,
an. Alberta government crown
corporation, is paying 12 students
75 per cent of a typical industrial
salary. Another student is being
supported. by Hudson's Bay Oit
and Gas; one student is self-
supported.

The program is a cooperative
education program involving the&
U of A, the Alberta Oil Sands
Tecbnology and Research
Authority (AOSTRA) and in-
dustry.
-A "unding varies depending

onwben the student graduated,"
said Dr. J.D. Scott, academic
director of the Master's program.
The bigber the person's salary
was in industry, the, higher the
amount of support he wilreceive
at university.

_____The program is open to
graduate engineers and sinit

4 who meet the requirements of the
qllilii amiFaculty of Graduate Studies and

4" Research. However, only Cana-
dian citizens or landed im-

Cancer can be beaten migrants are etigible for
AOSTRA support.

AIrst the chemotherapy, thon the radiation, and flnaliy the betrie. 1 juit "We are looking for
couidn't take t anymorel -graduates with two to four years

experience in industry," said Scott.
Students in the program

must spend 4 months at unive.rsi-

'Nuclear warorPeace?
by Greg Harris

"Strangetoveism gone ma:d."
That's how William Epstein

described the proliferation of
nuctear arms.

Nuclear war "will be certain"
before the end of the century
unless "real progress" is made
towards disarmament, said Eps-
tein, the former Director of the
Disarmament Division of the
U.N. Secretariat to an audience of
over 100 in Dinwoodie Tuesday.

"The arms race is going on at
a faster pace than fter before in
histor>'," be said.

The Americans posseqs the
capability to destroy about 200
major Soviet cities 50 times over
and the Soviets can destroy about
200 major American cities at least
twenty times over, Epstein said.

Expenditures for nuclear
arms bave risen from $100 biqion
a year in 1960 to $600 billion a
year in 1980.

And it is not only tiii
quantity of the weapons wbich is
terrifying. The U1.S. and US.S.R.
are now improving the
technological capabitities of their
weapons.

"Its now a qualitative arms
race to find better, more
sopbisticated ways of kitling
people," be said.

The U.S. bas a tecbnological
advantage over the U.S.S.R. witb
greater sophistication in etec-
tronics, computerîzat ion,
guidance systems, detivery
vehicles, and terrain scanning
devices. The Soviets are
tecbnotogically bebind by about
five years and.stowly catching up,
he said.

Epstein said the Multiple
Independenti>' Targeted Re-entry
Vehicles (MIRVs) exemplîfy'
the insanity of the arms race. One
MIRV missile can strike a
dlifferent target for each nuclear
warhead it carrnes.

"Even Kissinger, with whom
I don't always agree, said that
maybe we shouldi bave thougbt
tbrougb more efficiently tbe
implications-of MIRV, - he said.

"I suppose it's correct to say
that this mutual balance of terror
has prevented a nuclear war since
World War Il, but this doesn't
mean it wilt work forever ... mutual
deterrence didn't work long in the
area of conventional weapons," be
said.

Epstein said that even if the
mutual assured destruction theor>'
(both U.S. and U.S.S.R. bave
enougb weapons to. destroy the
other nation after a first strike>
continues to prevent nuclear war
by design there is stilt the danger
of war tbrougb "accident or mis-
adventure."

The gravest danger witl be in
the near future wben even more
nations bave nuclear arms, accor-
ding to Epstein.

"Witbin a decade or twelve
years there coubd be fifty more
nuclear powers .... then nuclear war
will be certain.

'No DWM mm Of C"
HAVE FOU.Iv -M ~CPTS

0F TMEm FrcW F~LADS
le AI -lb Z~R ~ Re7en4

"They are not going to have a
second strike capacity .... the
pressures to use themn wilt become
intolerable.

"If Iran or Iraq bad nuclear
weaponis tbey would be used," be
said.

Epstein said tbe best
proposai for . disarmament is
Trudeau's "Strategy of Suffoca-
tion" presented to the UN in
1978.

The proposaI bas four
points: a ban on testing nuclear
war beads, a ban on testing fight
vehicles, a ban on producing higb
enricbed plutonium for weapons,
and a reduction of militar>' expen-
ditures.

Epstein concluded thatï
governments won't initiate disar-
mament unless the public
becomes- actively involved.

"Unless tbey can be per-
suaded ,tbey won't do it..lots of
tbings can be done, but you've got
to have the political witl to raise
some bell," he said.

continued on page 7

Moon rock$? What.ve' th.y are, they hm »mntthlg to do wMlthoUandt

r>', fotlowed by a year in oit sands
retated emptoyment and another
4 months at university. Wbile
working in industry, students wilt
receive a fuit satary.

. "I came back to broaden
horizons an4 to get away,from a
stricti>' mining orientation," said
Paut Humphreys, a student in the
program.

AOSTRA's Dr. Ted Cy r said
the program vwjll provilde the
quality techniëal personnel
desperately needed, by the oit
industry.

"AOSTRA ' is developing
new tecbnology that will increase
the yield of oit from existing.

conventional oil reservoirs and
from the tar sands,"' Cyr said.

Other companies are foltow-
ing Hudson's Bay Oit and Gas in

supring the program. Petro
Caad as contributed $ 10,000 to

the programn, accordi to
Maurice Dusseault of the U of A
Department of Mineral Engineer-
ing.

A brochure containing infor-
mation about the program can be
obtained from Dr. J.D. Scott at the
Civil Engineering office, the Dean
of Engineering or at the Summer
Work Experience Program
(SWEP) office.

finance board giv inLoans rerfôr m
by jim McÉlgunn

The Federation' of Alberta
Students (FAS) bas finaîlly mn6de'
some real progress ý,with the
Students' Finance Board (SFB)
over student boans.

The SFB agreed Wednesday
to hotd at least two meetings with.
FAS to deal with next year's boan
budget guidetines. FAS was ver>'
upset this summer when the SFB
did not cati a meetingt discuss
this fat's budget guidelines as it
had promised.

The Board also agreed to take
regionat differences in living costs
into account, especially for bous-
ing. Tbis is a serious probtem in
Nortbern Alberta, notabi>'
Grande Prairie, wbere housing
prîces are much higher than
elsewhere in the province.
Current boan guidelines do not
atlow for these differences.

Married students atso got a
break. FAS announced Wednes-
day the SFB will "'give serious
consideration' to ensuring
married students with much
higher living expenses than do
single students get loans large
enough to attend post-secondary
institutions.

Alan Murray, FAS president,
said the Board also promnied to
consider notifying students of
their loan status if their boans 'are

FAS' Alan IIW

del1ayed. Tbis will ease the uncer-
tainty mnan>' stuidents feet while
they are waîting to see if their boan
request is granted. The Board says
tbis may be in place by 1981-82.

Murray said tlhe Board

regrets the big delay in processing
applications this year and "we've
been assured it won't happen
again.".

The most important resuit of
Wednesday's meeting, according
to Murray, is that t he SFB has
recognîzed that FAS and students
in general should have more input
into the student boan process.

"Things are looking up."

1by Skeet
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EDITORIAL
Sorry spectacle
For ahxiost a year n ow, Canadians have been assaulted by

a barrage of news and analyses on the U.S. Presidential race..
The entire sorry spectacle will corne ro an abntipc end Tuesday,
but both potential outcomes should make us glad we don't
have to vote.

As dlose neighbors of both world superpowçrs,. it is easy
to understand the influence of U.S. and Soviet decîsioris on
world events. It is also easy to understand the resentmerit
generated in any country, be it Afghanistan or Iran, that feels
intruded upn and irterfered with. With the record of Carter
andi the rhetoric of Reagan, however, U.S. foreîgn policy
appears ro have fallen fiat on its back on these issues.

During the Tuesday night debate, bath Rannie and
jimmny skated blithely around the foreign policy quest i ons
facing them. Neither candidate responded thoughrfully and
with insight; botfi acted as if the views of other nations didn't
courkt.

Carter, it must be admitted, was slightly more perceptive
than Reagan. He favours passag e of the SALI Il treatyciting
as one reason the acceptarice ofthe treaty by European allies
living on the potential battlefield. He also turned the tables
andi asked how the Sovic..s would react to an American
president who scrapped SALI Il, built up the nuclear arsenal,
andt heri ried ta negotiate, as Reagan daims he would, an
arms reduction treaty more favorable to U.S. i nterests.

But Carter is not the dove mariy people hope for. In fact,
in a Cold War situation, Carter is more likely ta embroil the
U.S. in a Korea or Vietnam suimply to prove his military
manbood. After Angola, Iran anf Afghanistan, he can no
longer afford ta appear weak without facing a seriaus reactiori
from voters and allies alike.

Reagan, on the other hand, would leari towards invisible
andi insidious intervention through the CIA arid other means
in Latin American anid Africa to prop up "allies" with
dictatorial, totalicariari and repressive regimes. He seems
totally unable to distinguish between riatiorialistic fightirig
against unpopular leaders anid the "international cammunist
conspiracy" theory which sees a Red behirid everyone who
wants to make changes ini their courirry's form of gaverrimerir.

The charge that Reagan is "trigger-happy" is, in that
sense, accurate. He carirot, ic seems, see any event as occurring
outside the constellation of both superpawers. This bipolar
view of the world is outdated and dangerous arid cariorily
escalate tensions iri an already unstable warld.

Neither leader wants to be seeri as a threat to world peace,
but bath want to build up U.S. military might. They, like the
American voter, wartit both ways, and they tailor theirpolicies ta appeal to the marn who crushes his beer caris while
watchinÉMoriday Night Football and thiriks "nuke Teherari"
is the best idea sirice the lightbulb.

It's a poor choice Americari voters face, but it is also the
inevitable result of bath the attitudes in the States and the
system for selectirig presidents. The choice is flot between a
foreign policy hawk arid dove, but rather between degrees of
hawkishness.

This world is riat a safe place to live in,rior bas it been for
many years. After November 4, it will be everi less so.

Keith Krause
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Caclde cackle cacklel Nlnny Miller,
the. torror of SUD, was on the ram-

JonRoggevoen, Carol
MgedLarryLutg.dort, Hans

BeckeràamI b oignnon clung
togethorin trlght.Clic click cllck -a
r k photographers led b y Tom

receland,Ray Giduere, BillI ngUn,
Dobble Pelohos and Garth Hido
rushed ta record the destruction.
Thon suddenly - Happy Blrthday to
Kenny D. and Katherine ,Dedyna
- and back ta the story ... Grog Harris,
Pam Sponcer and Bruce Pollock
wrote a tenture on «The Modem
Wtch" whIIe Cathy EmberIey and
Elda Hopfo raced ta send the story ta
the. world, lson Thomson ponderod
Loughoed'u role In the affalr, Dick
Hancock end Michael Skoet did tho
play-by-play for CJSR, and Jens
Andersen wrote a Iengthy review
coniparing Nlnny ta the Ayatollah.
And the oditor lookod for a match..
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Wood criticism sianderous
In the six years that I have

been around this campus .1 have
been wicness ta an overabundance
of ignorant thought shot geyser-
like from the mouths of our
supposedly select population. But
when 1 had the misfortune ta read
Mr. Snyder's letter in lasc
Thursday's Gateway, in which he
flagrantly assaulted the Evelyn
Wood Speed Reading Course, I
realized, for che first time this
term, that ignorance is reaching
new heights.

After reading that letter I
was quite positive that Mr. Snyder
is suffering from some form of
neurotic disorientâtion (probably
brought on by midterms), for he
displays absolutely no contact
with the truth. The EW course
(which I toc& - and graduaced
from - in the spring of thîs year)
bears no resemblance ta chat
which was so graphically par-
trayed in Mr. Snyder's vetbal
actack.

Mr. Snyder's letter,'at best, is
one huge slander. There is but oneý
contract to sign, which deals only
with financial matters, an obvious
necessity for the protection of
bath parties., One ocher form is.
signed (notc"a concract) which
merely acknowledges an un-
derstanding of a very legîtimace
guarancee. The hard seil techni-
ques Mr. Snyder mencioned were,.
as far as 1 have seen, out-and-out
hulishit.

The arguments presented in
Mr. Snyder's letter prove, to me,
that he knows noching 'about
speed reading and especially the
EW course. Speed reading in-
volves a process entirely different
f rom what may be termed conven-
tional.

The focus of the EW course is ta
develop this a.bility in peuple who,
generally, have been reading
conventionally for 15+ years. In
this respect the EW instructor is a
coach flot a ceacher and as such his
own abilicy ta speed read is totally
irrelevant (as a coach, mny own
instructar was exceptional - in-
deed, if he knows anyching about
football I believe the

Saskacchewan Roughriders would
be well-advised ta look him up).

The most blatarit exhibition
of ignorance on Mr. Snyder's part
came when he stated that "it is
physialogîcally impossible to read
faster than 800 wpm without
losing full comprehetision."
Beyond appraximately 1000 wpm
it is indeed impossible ta read in
words-per-minute. That is the big
point. The essence of speed
reading is ta develop the ability to
read graups of words, patterns

and thaughts (consider for a

Zoology fo(
Well, I was desperate. As a

resuit of my past experiences with
the cafeteria food last year, I taok
the habit of bringing my own
lunch ta school. j3ut chis ime,'
short of energy and ime, I took
-he easy way out. By 12:00, 1 was
scarving and headed my way down
to the famniliar fast food kind of
deal on the fourth floor (Zoology
Bldg).

1 was quick ta notice that the
'stuff' on display was no different
than the same aId junk offered last
year. The only evolution readily
apparent was the price of each
item. Two little puny looking
sandwiches, a milk and a piece of
pie (straight out of the chemical
plant) cosc me $370. This was
considered ta be a genuine rip-off
especially if one takes inca account
the caste and content of such
pseudo-camestible items.

It seems chat no matter how
loud a few dedicated studencs
shout, chere will neyer be any
progress in the cafeteria system.
People would rather be the carget
of cancer of the digestive tract or
other side effects of fast food-
induced gastronamnic organisms
chan ta incroduce some construc-
tive evolucion in cheir feeding
habits.

Nevercheless, I propose that
chere be a contest open for
cafeteria services on this campus.
May the criteria for bid selection
be based upon the quality of the
food offered as well as the prices
involved. But for heaveri's sake,

moment that a single thought may
encompass an entîre page of
reading material!).

The $395 tution (one must
realisticaily consider that this is an
unsubsidized, private institution)
is well spent, but only if one is.
willing ta make a commitment ta.
work at it. The EW course offers
no secret magic formula; bard
work and results go hand-in-hand.
But then, cha's the only real secret
of the unîverse.

Brian Lang-Hodge.
Science IV

)d retch-id
please get rid of this chemnical
distribution plant even if no
suitable alternative is available in
the immediate future.

Marc Labelle
Zoology

Good old
boys unit e

Re: the article "Red cape
cangles student".

Really naw, what does Wes
(his assumed name) really expect!
His atcempcs ta horri in on the
institutions- established for the
benefit of the loyal, longscariding
residents of this province are
despicable!

He should just be g lad we
don't make him pay differencial
fees. Foreigners lîke this are just
making it bard for us real Alber-
tans co make use of aur privileges.
Besides, my student boan chis year
only paid for haîf of my sterea. If
Wes had stayed homne 3 years ago,
maybe those institutions would be
now raising their standards dloser
ta ours.

I applaud aour governimenc in
their constant wacch for chose
quîck fingered foreigners always
luscing afcer aur Hericage Trust
Fund.

Long Live Alberta and Long
Lîve Differential Fees!

P.J. Laugheed UJr.)
Arts IX
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4Society's rig
1 read Mr. Hashman's rebut- to ridei

tai to my letter defending motor-» Ifs
cycle heimets with some interest.; overridi
Although the sentiments he so helmet
poeticaily expresses are very insuran(
noble, they do not constitute a my prev
commentary relevant to my ideas. fairest

1 do not place the value of the injustice
"almighty buck" over personal'-
freedom. I agree that one cannot
restrict enjoyable yet admitte.dly J C
risky recreational activities, Iti
preciseiy because personal read aib
freedom is of paramounit value.JonS
"Harley" can ride bis motorcycle Jh

494 hours a day if he pleases, and 1 this v(
won't object.. frequen

many
What is obiectionable is the Althouk

failure of cyclists/ pleasurc
dri vers/ cli mbers, etc. to sonally,
take reasonable precautions rather1
against injur>'. They burden socie- the cair
t>' with an increased incidence of ours cJ
injur>' and death which is coin- glimpse
pletely unnecessar>'. The right of Wi
societ>' to efficient and economicai someon
health care must take precedence to expri

over the dubious "right" of cycists no mati

Ra-pe. law no
In reference to a letter in the when gr

October 28 Gateway from Brian sial sub
~'ail, re: rape, I ýwould like to make accepted

a few comments. defence,
First, Mr. Vail falsIt a it be api

trap that befalîs man>' a law as. well?
student or lawyer, namel>' artemp- nature o
ting to justif>' a law b>' reference to not it is
the iaw itself. It is particulari>' should 1
typical of the legal profession to just mc
exciude "societal" values and applicati
objectives from consideration justif>' a

is with great regret that we
bout the departure of Mr.
svard. Durîng our stay at
enerable institution his
nt letters have enlivened
a duil calculus class.
ghwe-have neyer had the

te(?) of meeting.him per-
we often observed bis

large coat skulking about
npus, and an aquaintance of
'laims to have actualiy
xld Mr. Savard in it.
eé think it is good that'
ne on campus cares enough
ress his (or her) opinions,

ter how inane they are. As

excuse f
applingwlth a controver-

bject. Mistake of law is
,d in some situations as a
>therefore why shouldn't
)plicable in the case of rape
?No consideration of the

of the crime or whether or
sdesirable that the defence
be available for rape. To
outh legal principles and
tions is not enough to
adecision as controversial
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charter members of the U of A
Apathy Club, we have no
opinions, and we wouldn't allow
the Gateway leftists ro distort
them if we did. They would just try
to make us look stupid, and we do
that well enough as it 'is.

1Anyway, for our continued
amusement, we hope somne con-
cerned individual (misguided)
foot will take up where John left
off. Stu White,

Engineering I11.
John Koch,

Engineering Ill.
,Hank Morgantaler,

Medicinej

'or inaction
as Pappa.iohn. There must be
other considerations in this argu-
ment than the meré technical
legal ones.

This is especial>' true
because of the nature of rape. It
was an offence developed in
British Common Law not because
of the violence done the woman as
a human being, but rather because
the act was considered to be a
violation of one of man's chattels
- nameiy his wife or daughter.

Hopeful>', society's attitudes
have changed somewhat with the
passage of rime. In light of the
history of the offence in our maie
dominated socier>', It may nfot be
valid to justif>' the law reiating to
rape in terms of 'precedent" and
other criminal offences.

Is it* too mucb to ask that the
reasonableness of a man's belief
be a consideration in the deter-
mination of bis guilt? Too man>'
men have perverse ideas about the
ideas of women and therefore
could -honest>' believe" that -she
wanted it'. Should the attitude
that -ail women real>' want if' be
a defence if the man honest>'
believes it?-It may be rime to hoid
a man responsible for bis beliefs
in this parrîcular situation.

It is argued that the judges.
wiil often take into consideration
the reasonabieness of a belief in
assessing its honesty. Society
should flot have to rely on a judge
going through the back door to
achieve its objectives.

Having said ail that,« let me
sa>' that our legal system is on>'
reacting within the frames of
reference that it knows and
understands. The major blame
must lie with the federal govern-
ment and their refusai or inter-
minable dela>' in changing the law
regardîng rape. There are a
number of sections of the
Criminal Code (as Mr. Vail 1 arn
sure is well aware) that introduce
reasonableness into the mental
element of an offence. Is it too
much to ask that the same be done
in the case of rape?

Dan Rogers
Law III

by Alison Thomson

The introduction of Bill 60 lasr week marks a new high in
Lougheed arrogance.

The government of Alberta, in its infinite wisdom, bas
introduced the Referendums Act, which allows the province to hold a
referendumn on a question adopted by the Legisiative Assembly, on a
motion of a member of the Executive Council (inner cabinet).

Wben this bas been passed by the legisiarure, the Lieutenant
Governor in Council (the cabinet> may then determine the formn of
the ballot, those provisions of the Election Act which shah flot appiy
to the referendumn (!), and "an>' matter preparator>' ro, consequent
on, ancillar>' to or connected witb the referendum".

One can only iriarvel at the disdain for the democratic process
wbicb this sweeping assignation of powers to the executive
demonstrates on the part o f Lougheed and senior cabinet members.
The Act assigns an astonishing amount of power to the Executive in
the holding of such a referendum.

There was nothing preventing Mr. Lougheed fromn introducing
a Bihl at any time to hold a referendum on an>' topic he deemed
necessary. Even if we assume, and this is flot an unreasonable
assumption in light of the current tensions in federal-provincial
relations, that such a referendum would be held in response to a
federal vote, these extreme measures arc unnecessary. The federal
referenda bill provides for at least ninety days notice of federal
intentions to hold a referendum. Surely the Cabinet could manage to
prepare Albertas defence against the eastern menace in that amounit
of time.

The introduction of this Act is dlean>' part of Lougheed's "fight
the feds" strategy; he is engaged in whîpping Aibertans into a f renzy
of righteous indignation overe rap fthe West. And, regrettably,
it appears tà be working.

In the long run, however, this strategy can do Alberta nothing
but harm. And certainly Lougheed's blatant disregard for the
democratic institutions of this province will flot enhance our
credibilir>' in the eyes of the rest of the country.

Another disturbing aspect of the business is the refusai of the
Speaker, Gerry Amerongen, to allow questions about the bill. The
day the bill was introduced, the Speaker ruled Socred Ray Speaker out
of order for asking questions. The next day NDP leader Grant Notley
was similari>' treated. This is unacceptable; it is the duty of those few
opposition members we have in opposition to question and criticize
the goverfiment. If they are prevented from doing so, ail of us,
regardless of political affiliations, will be the losers.

When the federal goverfiment passed legislation allowing
referenda, it was a substantial document; over 50 pages of detailed
setting down of how the Elections Act is affected, funding,
advertising, etc. The Lougheed bill is two pages long, saying, in
essence, tbe Cabinet will decide. The Cabinet should flot be allowed
to decide something affecring such a serious matter as Alberta's
future in confederation.

Notley bas calied the bill worthy of a Latin American banana
republic. AIl of us concernied with democracy and represc:ntation in
this province must make our commitrments known to an elecred
representative, or we must face the grave consequences of banana
republichood.

)rhts
without a helmg
society does flot
ng right by
Sand seat beir
ice scheme I pr(
nvous letter seenr
means to re
:done to al

are supreme
let. uncaring individuals.
protect its So. Mr. Hashman, you ride
enforcing your motorcycle, and Fil1 play my
Iaws, the- hockey game. If we both wear our

Dposed in helmets, everyone's rights will
rs to be the remain intact.
ýdress the
by a few

Brad J. Hayes
Grad Studies (Geology)

Sunday, November 2
2 & 8PM

Tickets: 6.50, 8.50, 10.00
Reserved Seating

Tickets avallable ai:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)
PRESENTED BY: SUB Theatre,
the Chinese Students Associa-
tion and the Gung Yick Society
of Aberta.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL. 432-4764

thurs 30

Dec. 3 0 Preview (1.50 off)
Dec. 4-14 e 8 PM1
Tickets: 5.50, 6.50, 8.00

Reserved Seating
Tickets Available At:,"', »HUB, Mikes, Attractions,
Ticket Office (Eatons>

presented by:

i..b #Ihatre ,atý F

tues 4

Thurs., Oct. 30 e 8 PM SU Theatre/U of A Chaplains Assoc. present
BERGMAN FILM SERIES - last of a series -AUTUMN SONATA - 1978,
Sweden/Norway, 92 min. Dir: Ingmar Bergman Cast: Liv Uliman, Ingrid
Bergman Famnily. Warnlng: May be of littie interest to younger children.
Discussion period to follow in* cheatre lobby. Admission: $2.50
Avalable: SU Box Office (HUB Mail), at the door.

Tues., Nov. 4 e 7 & 9:30 PM COAL MINERS DAUGHTER - 1979,
USA, 122 min. Dir: Michael Apted Cast Sissy Spacek, Tommy Lee Jones.
Aduit

Admission: $2 (with U of A ID) $3 non-students
For More Information Caîl 432-4764
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ASSISTANT
DIRECTÔR
REQUIRED

Students' Orientation Services (former/y Freshrnan
Orientation Serinars) requires an Assistant Director
for the 1981 termn.

This job demands an interested and dedicared person. The
responsibilities of the position include leader recruitment
and training, member of the Pol icy Board, and working with
the Directur in general programmne operarions and ad-
mninistration.

Students' Orientatibn Services SORsEý) is a large, srudent-based,
orientation programme. A successful candidate wilI he înterested,
enthosiastic, and have ime to contribute tu the programme.
Experience with orientation is a detinate asset, but not essential.
The term of' office is une year f rom the date of appuinrment. The
position offers fuli ime employment over the summer, and part-
uirne salary for the winter months (currently under review).

Further information may be obtained from the SORSE Office
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be
submitted ru:
Seiection Conimittec c/o SORSE
Room 278 SUB
Phone -i32-319

Happening every Thursday
night, staring now, at
Scandais.
There's no cover charge, no
dress restrictions, just
fantastic Rock and Roll and
New Wave music. So corne
on down - and rock the
night away! Doors
open at
7 r. m.

SSl*,raton- (laravan flotel
1001>- 104 Street EdmontonAlberta

B/o ody revolution rages in El Salvador

Citizens fight junta
by Mike Walker

Daniele Lacoierse, a Cnadian
journalist, recently returned from
the Central American country of
Fl Salvador. She is nou' on a cross-
Canada tour t0 publicise the
Salvadoran revolution. The
Gareway interviewed Ms.
Lacourse this week.

1When Roman Catholic
Archbishop Romero of El
Salvador was killed last spring,
Canadians were rold the assassina-
tion was the work of "right-wing
extremists," an isulated acr of
violence in a comparatively
peaceful country.

But the real picrure is radical-
ly different.

El Salvador is a country
ripped apart by a bloody war
between its cirizens and a govern-
ment that bas lost the support of
aIl but the wealthiesr landowning
families.

.Pifry-five peuple per day are
killed by the milirary junta that
rook power jusr over a year ago,
prumising ru end the growing
internaI strife that had been
rearing the counrry apart for the
pasr decade.

Many of those killed are
rorrured first. Salvadorans tell of
vicrims wirh their heads blown off
with dynamite ru prevent iden-
tif ication.

In addition ru the killings,
rhousands of citizens have dis-
appeared in the last year.

Lacourse says when she
arrived in the capital, Sard
Salvador, she was required to
regîster wirh the government. "A
milirary officer was there. He said
ro me. 'Where are you going? 1
will accompany yen. " As rhey gor
inru the officer's car, he took his
handgun and placed ir on the seat
of the car, poinring ar Lacourse.

"He srarted tt) tellInme, 'You
know we have a, very good
government here. The people
dont know the difference
berween rhis and the other 'sres.'
He sa id wvhen 1 left, 'I hope you do
a good job.'

W.H.O.LISTED
PEEP COUNSELLING

(RECENT LICENSED (;RAD)
LIVE IN THE -USA

Proven Student Service
100 LaSalle St.

New York, N.X'. 100127
(212) 865-i94s9

OCT. 30-31
CAB-Cameron
Passage-way

10OAM -2 PM

sponsored by
U of A ENGINEERS

n

Daniele Lacourse relates her experiences In El Salvac-jr.

The junta is concerned in the
middle of its desperate struggle ru
maintain irs hold on the country,
that it have a positive image
abroad.

On March 6 of this year, the
five-month old junta announced a
program to break the hold on the
land of the 75 or su wealrhy
families who uwn mosr of El
Salvadors land.

One day larer, a massive
crackdown was launched ru break
the back of opposition ru the
junta. In addition, the land reform
rurned our ru be lirrle more than a
smuke screen for this crackdown,
ru boîster the junras image
abroad.

Archbishop Romero
protesred the crackdowvn and
supported the peasants' revoIr
growing in the country.'

"He said popular insurrec-
tion was berter than the bloodbath
that was the land reform",
Lacourse says.

On March 26 Romero was
killed. Salvadorans know he was
killed by rhe junra's securiry
forces.

However, Romero's dearh
didn't squelch the revoit.

.In june, a three day general
strike paralyzed the countrys
economy. In Augusr, shorrly afrer
Lacourse arrived in El Salvador,
another srrike was called by rhe
central body direcring whar had by
then turned inro a revolurion.

But this rime, the junta was
prepared, and the strike was only
parrly successful.

"There is a decree that those
who don't go ru work can be fired
or suspended for six monrhs,"
Lacourse says. In addition. 'rhe
Nation~al (;uard wenr ru the

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We efter foreachof the LSAT, GMAT
and MCAT:
0 200 page copyrighred curriculum
a 70 page Math Primer (sent te each

LSAT & GMAT registrant)

I seinar-sized classes
*specialized instrucrers
* (uarantec: repeat the course for ne

extra charge if yeur scere is
unsatisfactery

Why net give us a cal1 
and fînd eut hew

yeu can really de the prepararien yeu
keep thinking you'll get around te en
yeur ewn?

National Testing Centre Inc.
330-1152 Mainland St.
Vanceuver, BC. V6B 2T9

or cal]:

(604) 689-9000
a i6

workers' bouses ru rake rhem ru
the facrories." When asked why>
rhey were nor srriking as rhey had
in june, someworkers said, "Yeu
dont see we have a gun in our
backs."

How dues rhe junra hold onro
irs power if the bulk of El
Salvadors cirizens oppose ir?

The United States bas an
inreresr in the 'stability" of ail of
Latin Arerica. Lastyear's revolu-
nion in Nicaragua shook rhe
American business and polirical
cummuniry, which worried that
Nicaragua could rrigger
revulurions ail over Central
America. Americans have in-
reresrs in plantations, indusrry
and banking rhroughour the
region.

"In the banana plantations,
(in Guatemala and Honduras)
United Fruit owns rhem al."-
Lacourse says. More seriously, "If
rhey lose Central American, ir will
be mnore difficulr -ru ger oul from
Venezuela and copper from
Chule."

To prorecr irs inrerests in
Central America, the U.S.
uperates, a counte r- insu rgency
school in the Panama Canal Zone,
Lacourse says, and stations ad-
visors in many of the countries ir
has interesrs in, including El
Salvador.

But Guatemala and Hon-
duras, which share borders with El
Salvador, also' have strong
revolurionary forces.

"There is also a movement in
Guatemala," Lacourse says. "Ir
will be the nexr one (afrer El
Salvador)."

"There is a military pacr
berween Central American count-
tries", Lacourse says. Guatemala is

along irs border« with El Salvador.
In addition, she says, there is a
chance of U.S. militarv interven-

'on.'he Edmonton Support
Commitree for El Salvador meers

every Thursday ar 7:30 p.m. ar the
Cross-Cultural Learner Center ar

Mr. Carmel School, 10524-76
Avenue. It can be contacted ar Box
275 SUB, U of A.

Qe PART TIME Q

*Waiters/Waitresses

*Banquet StaffQ

Q *.BartendersQ

Q * Housekeeping Staff

e Bell Hops

SApply In Person
Q 16615-109 Ave.Q

IQ onotjflld QIGQ
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»4orsell speaks on ,Budget'

vete to
by Bruce Pollock

The proposed federal budget
is a "most difficuin challenge to
Alberta and Mr. Lougheed",
according to William Thorsell of
the journal.

.Thorseli predicted a number
of Lougheed's possible responses
to the federal budget, speaking at
the university yesterday.

He predicted Lougheed will
announce "a series of production
restraints", resulting in an in-
crease in the purchase of offshore
and imported oil by the federal
government.

"Lougheed intends to deter-
mine the actual monetary figure of
lost Alberta revenue due to the
increase and then cut back produc-
tion equivalently," said Thorsell.

This would negate any
profits the federal government
might realize from a proposed tax
on natural gas and oul, because it
*would have to absorb an increase
in petroleum subsidization
payments.

Lougheed will also dlaim the
Transfer Act of 1930 has been
repealed, said Thorsell. This act
guarantees provincial ownership
and control of natural resources.

Jr should be noted that:the
Alberta government does retain
control over the production of
natural resources despite imposi-
tion of the Perroleum Administra-
tion Act, said Thorseli.

In a nutshell, Thorsell said,
Lougheed's plan of attack will be
to caîl for the people of Alberta to

lreject the federal governmnent's
seductive bribe to protect provin-
cial resource rights and prepare to

-Nukes

continued from page 3-

He said the best way to get
government action on disarma-
ment is to write letters to MPs,
Cabinet Ministers, and the Prime
Minister, and strongly voice your
concern.

Epstein's lecture was jointly
sponsored by the U of AInstirute
for Straregic Studies, the Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion, Project Ploghshares, The
Nuclear Concern Committee of
the Edmonton UN Association,
and the U of A Chaplains Associa-
tion.

The UN bas declared Oc-
tober 24-30 worldwide Diisarma-
ment Week.

rej ect
accept a recession."

Thorseli said he believes this
plan is flot "the best one for the
peopie of Alberta because the
budget descriptively offers Aiber-
tans a sustained economic boom."

This was supported by
political science Professor Gartb
Stevenson who. said the Liberal
energy pricing arrangements
were a 'coherent and commen-
dable strategy".,

Stevenson noted that the
Alberta governmenr bas been out
maneuvered because any opposi-
tion can only appear to favour the
oil industry and large mul-
tinational companies.

Basically the proposed

tbribeyy
=nr taxes wilI resmit in a

trnlr of revenues from the

Private sector to the public sector
with aý relatively small drop in
provincial income, said Steven-
son.

Any action, therefore, would
be seen by the public to support
what is already considered the
exhorbitant prices aftd cbrrespon -
ding profits that are enjoyed by
the multinationals, according to
Stevenson.

Stevenson remarked that
Lougbeed had probably written
his response before the budget
was released and that his response
would have been the same
regardless of the budget.

Management in mind?
Once you've decided, make us your

After you finish your degree... what's
next? A professional career in management -

business or government - is an
attractive option for many graduating
students. If you want to work to a
management position, the RIA program is
your next step.

Management accounting is one of the few
select professional disciplines that Ieads
directly to a management career. As an RIA
Management Accountant, employers
recognize that you have- --

successfully acquired the
apcounting theory, the
specialized management
skills and the practical

work experience needed
by a management

The RIA designation 269-5341 or outside
will compiement your toll f ree 1-800-332-1
college or university Please send me mo
degree. Vour present program.
course of study wrill Name ____

determine what is
required for the RIA Address____
program. Enquire nowa City
as to exemptions yoea Province
may recelve. iverit or Collegg

Accreditation can be as little as 2 years away.

The curriculum is divided into three areas:

Finandial Accounting - a basic
understanding of accounting theory, principles
and procedures required for financial
reporting.

Management Accouantlng - accounting
skills required in the management decision-
making process and the control of operations.

Management Studies - to complement

The Society of
Management Accountants
af Alberta
810 Fifth & Fifth
505 - 5th Street S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3J2

le of Calgary cail
1106
re information about the RIA

Code____

financial and manage -

ment accounting skils
with the tools and
techniques for effective
management in the 80s.

Be ready to join the
new decision-makers 'in
Canada. Put yourself in
the forefront both as a
university graduete and
as an RIA Management
Accountant.

For more information
on how you can become

an RIA Management
Accountant, retumn this
coupon.

Californa -Weekend
with music by the best of California

THE DOOBIE BROTHERS

THE FAGLES

LINDA RONSTADT

JEFFERSON STARSHIP

THE KNACK

JACKSON BROWNE

AND MORE!

STARTS THIS FRIDAY AT 4 PM
'TIL SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
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Beware -the Intagijo
by Marc Garvey

Inrroducing exhibits at the Students'
Union Gallery with works by other

artists usually sers the tone of,
and provides some conrast ro, the main
show.

Two works by Jim Davies bang at

Thec Intagil goan squad storms the Savarlan
Book Depositary

byCrlMerod

Orgon attempts ta reduce Darine ta silence in
a scene tram "Tartuffe.-

Pierre Boker opened this season of
the 1 heatre Francais d'Edmonton with a
tribute to the -besr beîoved of French-
aurbors"; Molieres Tartuffe is a deligbr.
A "comedy of cbar.icter,- the theme of the
play deals with re1tc-oushIypocrisy, and
Theatre Francais' production makes the
most of the daringly prov(xautive nature of

he piece.

No tic(11e
On November lOrh, The Swedish

Embassy in cooperation with the
Departmnents of Comparative Lirerature
and Germanic Languages will bc hosring
a visit by tbree Swedish writers to
Campus. They will give a reading from
their works and answer questions regar-
ding Swedish Literature, particularly
matters concerning the position of
writers in Sweden. This last point should
be of particular interest in view of the
recent controversy which bas divided
Alberta wrirers. The reading will take
place at 7-.30 pm in lecture theatre 1 (HC-
LI) of the Humanities Centre.

the . entrance to John Will's show., rôth,
arrists share a consistency of technique
and an emphasis on social commentary.
Will deals with engraving ercbing and
lirbography, Davies wirh acrylics. In the
end, rbough, ir's the differences between
the two that are most inreresring.

Will's work guides us rhrough-the
fantasies, and struggles that are the daily
life of an artist/academic. The irony and
humour of Will's approach, wbich
initially seemns a bit disorienting, conceal a1
trap which the viewer is forced inro.

Various composirional elements in
Will's prints are layered over one anorber
to consrruct a visual f ield that is'tangled,
and somerîmès confusing. Will mixes a
combination of diverse elements with
more traditional graphics and imagery,
crearing tensions that appear ro be left
unresolved.

Aurobiographical references are
crammed inro these prints and they are
often well-served by the artis'b use of
carricarure and other narracrive elements.

In mosr of Will's work formaI con-
siderarions sucb as colour and scale are

Sdownplayed for the sake of the obscure
references and humour. Ulrimarely,

Severything seems ro convînce the viewer
thar 'things are not as rhey appear."

Will uses humour ro relax his style;
toprtect him f rom a "bigh-art" aproach
to bisOmaterial. But in many cases, rather

~\than reinforcing his themes and tecbni-
que, the overly personal nature of Will's
material seemns to rob it of impact.

comedy
The play is presenred in five acrs

composed of Alexandrine verse, a ballad-
like stylisation of 0 Id French. Much ro
their credit, the Frencb-Canadîan cast

Sperformed very well in this formalized
comedy with a bit of experience.The few
weak moments in the play should be
easily remedied.

Andre Roy' (Orgon) and Nicole
Bonvelet (Dorinne) both gave- strong
performances. While revealing the
absurdities of social bebavior that is
central, to the play, their comical
repetitions and quick transitions frorn
fury to playful badinage drew laugh,
rhrougbour the evening. Reginal Begas
as Tartuffe is tbe perfect hypocrite. Ris
characrerizarion of false mystical devo-
nion fuelled by the variciousness of
Tartuffe is superior, providing an ex-
cellent pivot upon wbicb mucb of the play
turns. Adele Fontaine as Elmire dîsplays

va profound strength in ber presenration of
the farcicai nature of the etiquette and
conventions of the day. AIl in ail, the
entire cast was very adept at displaying
the charm and sophistication that one
looks for in a Moliere play.

Moliere spent five years revising and
rewriting T'artuffe, presenting appeals to
the' censors and figbting the violent
outcry that greeted tbe play upon its
release. In 1669 the b an againsr the play
was revoked, and it was promptly
beralded as a classic.

As with mosr classic drama the
demands of production and sraging are
often complex. Direcror Pierre Boker's
fine ear for dialogue and pervasive artistic
sensibilities have added another page to
the history of the play's sensational and
enduring success.

The stage serting is simple but
nonetheless creates and sustains, with the
aid of excellent ligbting, the atmosphere
of a 16rb century gentleman's home.
Brightly colored costumes are well suired
ro tbe personaliries of eacb character.

Constant movement and vivid ex-pressions on the part of the players
facilitate comprehension -and easily cap-
tivate and retain the spectaror's attention.

Tbeatre Francais production con-
tinues on weekends unril November 9tb
at the Faculte St. jean auditorium.

Johns WII's The Legendiary Ghast Ship Blue Chipper.
Placing the viewer in an uncertain or

obsrrucred position isimportant to Will.
AIl of the unknown carricatures and
seemingly inconsequential references
force rbe spectator into adopring ' the
plighr of Will's central characters (often
Will himself). Wbile the effect can be
hilarious it's difficuit ro grasp any
meaning from the multitute of elements
conrained in these prints. Herein lies the
ambusb. Will goes out of bis way to
entertain and confuse us, leaving us no
alternative but to appreciate his work
primarily for its visual merits. For
example, tbe words on bis prints are
meant ro be read, but also to be looked at
for colour, texture, and so on.

Witbin tbis autobiographical maze,

Will sets up a series of conflictîng forces

Fear of f]
by jens Andersen
The Right Stuff
T'Om WolIfe
Bantarn, 1980

If you thrilled to Tom Wolfe as he
experrly reduced Marshall McLuhan to
tbe status of a clip-on rie or eleganrly
skewered the radical chic of New York
society, you will be rickled to know that
the dapper gentleman is still dissecting
North American society with consum-
mate skill.,

This time around bis subjects are the
fighter and experimental plane pilots
who became America's first astronaurs.
As usual be bas caughr rbem alive and
wriggling; obsessively striving and com-
pering ro become Knigbrs of the Rigbr
Stuf f (i.e. nerve, cool and skill); rar-racing
down lifes fast lane with only occasional
sermons from tbeir Presbyrerian com-
padre John Glenn; and sneering disdain-
fully at their docrors (-reflector heads"),
psychiarrists (the modern and unusually
bat-brained version of the chaplain),
scienrisrs ('Larry Ligbtbulbs"), the ever-
pestilent press, and bumanity in general.
The result is exacrly wbat bistory sbould
be: a glimpse of salient individuals in
salient events.

In one test the interviewer gave each
candidate (for astronaut) a blank sheet of
paper and asked him to study it and
describe what he saw in it. There was no
one right response in this sort of test,
because it was designed to force the
candidate to free-associate in order to see
uhere bismind wandered. These test-
u'ise pilois knew that the main thing was
to stay on dry land and flot go swimming.

But Conrad... well, the man es sitting
across the table from Conrad and gives
him apiece of paperandasks him to study
it and tell him what he sees. Conrad stares
at the piece of paper and tben looks up at
the man and says in a wary tone , as if he
fears atrick, "But it's upside down."

Pete Conrad, in fact got s0 sick of one
clipboard carrying sbrink tbat be finally
brougbr in bis own clipboard and started
raking notes on ber while she inrerviewed
bim.

He also wrapped up bis stool
samrples in red ribbons, and vehemently

that tbreaten a central characrer. 'Will
juxtaposes the aesrbetic. witb tbe com-
mercial, sponrenaity wirb brooding in-
tellecrualism, reality witb fantasy.
Similarly, images conflict witb words,
colourwith5patial elements, the sympolic
witb the triyial.

The key ro Will's consistency and bis
social parody in bis relucrance ro coerce or
preach ro bis audience. Unfortunarely ir
is also bis major weakness.

Venetian Queen and Jewel Island,
the rwo pieces byjim Davies thar acr as a
vîsual preface ro thé exhibit appear to
succeed wbere the Will prints fail. Davies
style compliments bis technique; Will's
often does nor. Will's accomplisbments
tend to be losr whereas Davies are

dîfficult to avoîd.

Lying
corùplained about the many orber
bumiliaring medical tests wbicb aill ~e
pilots bhared. Perbaps as a. result be
flunked the astronaur comperirion.

The Right Stuff is jusr loaded with
revealing incidents like these: the wairing
wife interviews wbich the wives hared but
coped witb by concocting bilarious
pa rodies, tbe rragicomic sufferings ofspace chimpanzees, the rivaîries between
NASA and the Air Force, the frenzies of
public fear of Russian 'Cosmonauts and
adulation of the national beroes, James
Reston of the New York Times falling
hook, line and fisbing rod for the
astronaurs apple-pie image, and so forth.

H.L Mencken once said that Henry
James mighr bave been a good novelist if,
însread of sipping tea in Englisb salons,
be had gone ro, say, Chicago and caugbr a
wbiff of the invigoraring armosphere of
the stockyards. There are different salons
today, wbere different stimulants are
raken, and the literary Wunderkinder
garber the raw marerial for their classics
of self absorption. But ourside tbere still
exists the real world of srockyards, Air
Force bases, cbeap motels, beroes,
bunglers and nonentities.

This is wbere a few people, Tom
Wolfe included, make lirerarure wortb
peading.
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Springstei
tbN Michael Dennis Skeet

"THE RIVER"
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
(COL UMBIA XPC2 36854)

'ipage .nrnel

The Doobie Brothers have gone One
Step C/oser (Wamer Bros. XHS 3452) to.
becomning theLawrence W/e/k Orchestra:
of pop music. The snappy jazz and R & B
- infiuenced rhythms that Mike Mc-
Donald brought to Taksng Le To The
Streets have slowly but steadily fç?ssilized
into cliche. On Minute By - Minute
McDonald teamed up with Kenny
Loggins to create the Grammy-winning
W/hat A Fool Be/ieves on One Step C/oser
he collaborates with Paul Anka. The
playing and singing are as smooth and
slick as dacron, and about as exciting.
Only the titie sông, written by newcomers
Keith Knudsen and John McFee with
Carlene Carter, lives up to past glories.

Bruce Spigtes new album is a
stunner, ad makes the two-year wait,
seem totally insignificant. North
America's premier- rocker more 'than
justifies the appellation "The Boss", and
while the law of. diminishing returns
dictates that a double Springsteen album
is flot necessarily as good as the sum of
two single Springsteen albums, the end
result is still far ahead of most other
artists.

By way of example, listen to Hungry
Heart, then pick any tune from Jackson
Browne's Ho/d On. Now you know why
the critics dumped on Browne (inciden-
tally, Fbo and Eddie are alive and well and
doing backup vccals on Hungry Heart.)
Now you know why Springsteen is
viewed with awe by so many.
Hungry Heart isn't even the best of the

tunes on The River, tbough 1 wouldn't
want to pick one stand-out from such a
fine collection. Its not always easy to
identify with Springsteen's characters
(nor would Y'ou often want to), but the
strength of his wrîting is in bis establish-
ment of a clearly-defined world, and

en,
subsequent examnation of its in-
habitants. There aren't many of us who
can identify with the characters of James
Joyce's Dublin, but Oubliners is stiil being
taught as great literature.

Springsteen's characters are sup-
posed to be representative, but, perhaps
in spite of the author's intentions, they
nevertheless take on epic characteristics.
This album is not, after ail, simply a
collection of New Jersey vignettes - thîs is
Springsteen's ultimate chronîcle of the
decay of the urban dream (see the first
chapter of Dean Miller's Imperial Con-
stantino ple for an interesting discourse
on the supposed functions o the city).

Twentieth Century North American
society was built around the car, and now
it seemns we're ail going down together.
The automobile and the street are
Springsteen's urban metaphors, and they
predominate in The River as they have in
none of his previous recordings. One or
another of these symbols appears in
nearly every song, and in many cases
forms part of the title: Out in the S t reet,
Cadi/lac Ranch, Sto/en Car, Drive Ail
Night, Wreck On the Hsghway. The
characters are ail part of a mobile ethos
(they're Born To Run, as it were), and yet,
in the end, they're not going anywhere.

Needless to say, this is ail incredibly
depressing Indeed, knowing the fragile
nature of he average student's psyche,
I'm included to suspect a sudden and
massive increase in the suicide rate at
about the mid-point of side three. My
own humble suggestion is that sides three
and four should not be listened to without
the non-stop rocking of side 1, which
moves as well as Born To Run ever did.

Ail of the talk about lyrics and
concept shouldn't be allowed to eclipse
the mulçic or its 'interpretation by the E
Street Band. Both are straightforwardly
superb. There's no tinsel and sham here,
no fancy tricks - just good, dlean rock 'n'
roll, a much-maligned and abused musical
form that occasionally makes a
reappearance. Its ail here on The River.
You can even dance to it...

NEW AND NOTED

At the other endof the spectrum, the
Greg Kihn Band reminds me of a slightly
dotty bar band playing for kicks aucI
expense money. On the fulltilt bonzo
G/assbouse Rock (Beserkley SBZ 10068),
the boys romp through e' thtori$inals,
not partlcularly memorable but well-done
and a lot of fun, and two wonderfully
straight-arrow versions of early 60s hits -
Gene Vincent's The Man W/ho Shot
Liberty Valance and the Yardbirds class i c
For Your Love. Those whco deride
Califarnia pop should keep in mmnd that
whîle the Doobies- are based ini LA, Greg
K-ihn and Beserkley Records (Home. of
the Hits) call San Francisco home. Same
state, different state of mind.

T'hursday, October 30, 1980. Page Nine.

théè Boss i*s Back

NOVA
AN ALBERTA
CORPORATION,À
(FORMERLY ALBERTA GAS TRU NK LI NE)

NOVA, a diversified Canadlan-owned Company, wiII be on cam-
pus November 26, 27, 28, 1980 and Is interested ln receiving ap-
plications f rom graduates seeklng challenge in their career
development. Cameer opportunities exlst wlthin our Calgary and
Edmonton locations for graduates in the fol lowlng disciplines:

-Mechanical Engineering
-Electrical Engineering
-Civil Engineering
-Metalurgical Engineering
-Computer Sciences

- Applied Mathematics
- Commerce (Accounting Majors)

Prescreening deadline is November 5, 1980. For addltional ln-
formation, please inquire at the Canada Empipyment Centre on'
campus.

-I
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Gord at home i*n defensive backfielId
by Bob Kilgannon

Gord Syme is like a

Gord Syme

defensive football players. Playing
offense was bis first choice.

He says, "When 1. f irsr came
here i wanred ta be a receiver but
instead 1 ended up at defensive
back." The 21 year oid team
caprain pîayed defensive halfback
bis' first two seasons wjýh the
Bears. He is now in his-second
year at safety.

.A graduare of Lethbridge
Collegiate Institute (yes, if's a high
scbool) Syme had an amazing
interception srreak going. Last
year's WIFL ail-star safety had ai
Ieast one interception in ail six
games he played in last year and
the first t-wo games this season.

During bis interception
srreak be says, "I thought about it
a bit. I didn't go out of my way ta
get interceptions, but 1 was
consciaus of them." -

Gaing into the.' season, Gord
said be wanted ta be- an Ail-
Canadian and make the CIAU
finals. "l'd love ta play in the
College Bowl in my lasr year."

Women's hockey
by Pam Spencer ttee veterans -

The University of Alberta themselves agai
Panda hockey players are reams. Tbey pro
sbarpening their blades once derermination
again. Tbey began the season with Their precision,
a pair of exhibition games anc.he municatian nee
Qïtober 17-19 weekend.' however.

SOn Friday, rhey skaref'.fôt a In Sundav's
srong 5-2 win over the Cbes tnuts. Gee Bees, rool
Sunday, however, the Gee Bees Caplan, was1
showed the Pandas thar rhey need Pandas appeare
somne work as rbey downed the U the Gee Bees'(
of A women 8-4. and had troubîg

Afrer a monrh of skating offensive stratej
drills and practices the rookie Over the ti
laden squad - there are only joanne Hutsul

-W
aist
>oved
and

'e s

sgai

kep

cor:

-gies

woj
and

It's still a long way ta the
Cailege Bowl though. The first
hurdie is the Calgary Dinosaurs
who the Bears meet on Novemnber
8 in the WIFL final.

Taiking about lasr week's 41 -
33 loss ta Calgary, Syme says, "I

was worried about Calgary during
the game. 1 kept wondering how
they were moving the baill against
us. Now that I've seen the game
films 1 can see why they were able
ta have success. That shouldin't
bappen the next rtime we play

them. " 1
Hopefully it won't bappen

again. Every game is sudden dieath
from bere on. If the Bears win the
next tbree games, they're Cana-
dian Champs. If they lose just onç,
the.ir season, is over.%

Everything you wanted to know
by Garnet DuGray

You could say the mens
Intramural Saccer Division 1
champs bad tbings down toaa
' science'. The Science team easily
bandled the Shooters this past,
Tuesday evening on the Lister
Field by a shutout count of 4-0 ta
capture the title.

In the other Division finals,
it was 9tb Henday 3-1 over CSA
B' in Division 11, while the

Division III final saw anatherCSA
club bang on for a narrow 1-0
victory. Unfartunarely, scaring
resuits of the three finals were not

moving ahead
ras eager ta test Marie Hughes, led the Pandas

;t orber league witb chree goals eacb.
ýd bey have the This year the Pandas have
id entbusiasm., been recognîzed as a pre-
ýpeed and com- inrercollegiate team by tbe Un-
soure practice, iversiry Arhleric Board. The new,

status means the teamn will get
ame againsr the mate ice time for practices and
goalie, Bannie games.
pt busy. The Coaching* duties for the
ta panic under Pandas will be handled this yeat
istant pressure by Duncan Knoll. His assistant is

executing their Hugh Coflin.
ýs. This Friday, the Pandas will

hast Spruce Grave in an exhibi-
games, veteran tion conrest. Game time is 7:00
d rookie center, p.m. at Varsity Rink.

Wag: that 83 paces north?

available.
Attention aIl *NBA

prospects! The 1980-81 men's
lntramural Basketball League is
now under way as competition
began this past Monday. The
mens office bas warked long
bouts in preparing the present
schedule. It took four tries and two
revisions ta ger ail the bugs
worked out. Be sure ta check the
Mens bulletin board ta make
certain of your team's game date
and time.

Men's Administrative Assis-
tant lain Dunlop said Tuesday
that, 'We don'r get into a full siate
of 24 games per evening until
November 6 due ta the use of the
Education Gym for the Team
Handball tourney. O.ther than
that, rbings are going just great."

Speaking of team handball,
the tourney kicked off this past
Tuesday in the Ed. Gym. There
were some interesting battles as
the defending champion Medicine
team won its opening battie as did
Kappa Sigma. The frat had a
come-fram-behînd 5-4 vicrory
aver Geolagy. Other resuits were
not available yet but a full run-
down will appear next week.

In men's Intramural Hockey,
co-ordinarar Greg Zavaduk says,
"Sa fat the No-Hit Hockey is
going along well.We hope ta see it
continue as such thraughout the
remainder of the year."

Don't forget the fun and
froiic of the men's Swimming and

Divin g Meet this Saturday after-
noon from 1-5 p.m. in the West
Pool. If you haven't been signed
up for any events then be sure ta
corne and cheer your team on ta
victory or perhaps lend a band
witb the officiais and their timing.
Its always appreciated.

Speaking of water and West
Pool, the deadline 'fot the- men's
Waterpolo raurney. is coming up,
on Tuesday, November 4 at one
p.m. in the men's office. It runs
from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. Tuesdays
and Tbursdays, Novetïber 6 ta 27.

Remember the men's basket-
bail Golf and Freethrow competi-
tion goes Thursday, October 30
from 8:30 - 10:30 p.m. in the Main
Gym. It is not f rom 7:30 ta 10: 30
as was previously stated, due ta
other bookings in the gym.

.Last Saturday, October 25 in
the SUB bowling lanes -the
Women's Intramural Bowling
taurnament met with great
success. The competirors had a
great rime as Law took the top
team honors with a total of 8
participation points.

The Women's Volleybali
League continues its action on al
fronts this week and next. It wraps
up on Thutsda>, Novembet 6. The
women can then turn their
arbleric talents into the hockey
world as Women's -Ice Hockey
runs from Monday, November 3
until Thursday, November 27, in
the Varsity Rink. Be sure ta check

continued on page il

Maybe it
Do you have trouble finding

your way aur of the woods? Or
finding the Commercial Hotel?

Then the University of
Alberta's third annuai "Competi-
tion of the Compasses" may be for
you.

The Pbys Ed 382. class is
sponsoring a weekend of

oriereeingthis Sarurday and
Sunday. They will offer bath a
ciic and an orienteeting meet.

Orienteering is similar toaa
car rally. Maps and compasses are

was 38 south?
used ta follow a predetermined
route. The onlydîffetence is the
mode of travel. Orienteers tan
instead of drive ta their destina-
tion.

The clinic, for bath novice
and intermediate runners, wiiI
take place on Sarurday from 10
a.m. - 12 Noon in room El-20 of
the Physical Education Building. Ir
.will be foîlowed by an afternoon
"Fan Ran". Cost is $2.00 pet
persan or $5.00 pet family.

,The meet runs on Sunday and

bas courses for comperirars of al
types. A wayfare route (10w
intensity nature waik) as well as
novice and intermediate toutes
will be featured.

Registration starts at 11:00
a.m. at the sourh end-of Hawreiak
Park and cost is $ 1.00. The meet
starrs at Noon.

Organizers wisb ta remind
ail runnets ro bring a pencil and a
lunch.

For more information cal
Mark Lund ar 432-2767.

What's Happening
Intramural Sign-up

Activity

Waterpolo (Men)

Squash Clinic

Deadline

Tues., Nov. 4, 1:00 p.m.

Tues., Nov. 4, 1:00 p.m.

More information is available in the men'1s and
women's intramural offices on the lower floor of the
physical education building.

7eALL LADIES'

VOIT IMPACT XC
RACQUETBALL RACQUET (2 only)

reg. 69.95 SALE PRICE 59.95

U of A T-SHIRTS reg. 7.00 SALE 5.00

SALE ENDS NOV. 8/80
LIMITED SJZES & QUANTITIES

I
WE CARRY U of AT-SHIRTS, SWEATSHIRTS

AND OLD-FASHION SHIRTS

Sports
by Dick Hancock Quiz
1. Two Heisman Trophy winners have played for the Eskimos. Who
were rbey?
2. Wben did the Golden Bear football team last win the College
Bowl? Bonus for naming the team they beat and the score.
3. Who were the firsr two goalies ta share the VezinalTrophy? Hint:
It was in the 1964-65 NHL seasan.
4. These NHL players ail won the Calder Trophy as the rookie-of-
rhe-year. What team was each one playing for at the tîme? a) Kent
Douglas b> Glenn Hall c) Gump Worsley d) Camille Henry
e) Teérry Sawchuk
5. Who was the only Pittsburgh Penquin player ta, lead the NHL in
penalty minutes?
6. Between 1955 and 1962 Jacques Plante won the Vezina Tropby
six years aut of seven. Who was the only goaltender ta break the
string?
7. In 1963-64 five Chicago Black Hawks and one Toranto Maple
Leaf made the first ail-star ream. Who were rbey?
8. Who were the first winners of the WHA Avto Cup?
9. Who holds the major league record for mosr home runs in a single
season? How may? Whar year?
10. What-did Dizzy Deans mother really caîl him? a) Jerome
b> Hector c) Richard d) Arthur e) Dizzy

Answers page 2

-Va eTrn. Tbur5d-.'y.,Ocrober i).9BD. .9
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I ntramurals
continued from page 10

the bulletin board for playing
dates and times.

Women's Unit Managers are
reminded of their next meeting
Thursday, November 13, at 5:15
p.m. in the Bears Den.

SThe ever-popular Co-Rec

Volleyball resumed this past

X-C Fi
Canada West Cross Country

Championships will be run this
Saturday in Lethbridge.

The Pandas will be out to
defend the Canada West titie they
won last year. Their ream -
dubhed Rogers Angels - consists

of four veterans and two rookies.
Newcomers Frances Davidson
and Donna Dixon along with
rerurnees janice Turner, Bligit
Otto, Anne Galloway and Karen
Smith ail made the squad on the
strength of their performances in
the Provincial championships

Monday after ar week's layoff due
to midterms. It continues until
Thursday, November 19 in ail but
the Main Gym.

Coming Up on _Saturday,
November 8, fro.m 10-4 p.m. in
the East Courts will be the Men's
and Women's Instructional
Squash Clinic.

Enter in theclinic in eitherof
the three offices bý. une p. i. on
Tuesday, Novemberi.I

Kcursion
1 ield in Vermilion earlier this
month.

The Bears are hoping to
move up a notch from last year'1s
second place finish in Canada
West. A team of eight runners,
Kim Maserjim McGavin, Adrian
Shorter, Darreil Menard, Briaça
Rhodes, Blair Rosser, Riyadh
K a rm y-J one s and Ken
Teghtmeyer will represent the U
of A.

Top qualifiers in the men's
and women's events will compete
in the CIAU Nationals in Guelph
on November 8.

Çu STUDENTS' UNION INVOLVEMENT5U and STUDENT REPRESENTATION

V<IANTED
Number is close
f or Drake

Béars' h ockey coach Clarei
Drake trimmed his team last week
by cutting three players from the
roster. Let go were Greg Tennant,
Rick Sherstebetoff and Doni
French. Shersteberoff and French
are forwaruis while reînant is a
defensemran who saw some action
with the Bears last year.

With the cuts Drake says he
is fairly close to his final roster. He
says it is just a matter now of
seeing whether some players want
to stay with the team in a imited
playing role or go to some other
team and play more than they

crew
mîght with the Bears.

A total of 2 1 players are left
in camp. Three goaltenders, four
defensemen and fourteen
forwards. StilI in the wings are

veterans Donc Babchuk and Bruce
Rolin. Babchuk is out with a knee
injury and Rolin is out of school at
the moment. Both are expected
back after Christmas.

The regular season opens on
November 7 against the UBC
Thunderbirds. No more exhibi-
tion games are planned at this
time according to Drake.

Two in a. row?
Shoyins Shooters are back

in action this weekend at the main
gym. The Panda basketball team,
with coach Debbie Shogan at the
helm, takes on Brandon in an
exhibition contest Sunday at 1:30
p. M.

Unlike the Pandas. Brandon
was not ranked in the CIAU top
ren last season. According to
reports out of Manitoba, however,
they are an up-and-coming power
in the Great Plains Athletic
Conference. They should provide

strong conipetitîtion for the Pan-
das.

The Pandas will be led by
veterans Trix Kannekens, Glynis
Griffiths and Sarah Van Tighem.
Kannekens has been a CIAU AIl-
Canadian the Iast two years.
Griffiths and Van Tighem are the
srarting guards from Iast year.

Last weekenid the Pandas
beat their alumni 93-48. They will
be hosting a pre-season tourna-
ment on the November 7-9
weekend.

'Athietee

of the Week

MIKE WOLFRAM

Rookie Tight-End Mike Wolfram
led the Golden Bears in pass recep-

* tions with 6 for 1121~' yards this past
Saturday against Calgary. The garne
featured an entertaining aerial dis-
play by both clubs, as the Dinosaurs-
outscored Alberta 41-33. The Bears
and Dinosaurs meet again at Varsity
on Saturday, November 8th in the
WIFL Champiuuship Firiat.

Sponsored by

OBOS"onP&Mz
10854- 82nd (Whyte) Avenue

and 12 other Edmonton area stores.

Two (2) fuli-time undergrad Science students are required for the
Selection Committee for the Dean of Science. Please submnit
applications in the near future.

One (1) undergrad UAH Nursing student is requi.red for a position on
Students' Council. Meets every second Tuesday evening to decide
Students' Union matters. Contact David Tharle, SUF;Aëturning Officer
at 432-5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for nominatiqns: Novem4er
l4th. Ellection: November 2lst.

Students interested inworking on the SU Course Guide Committee
which wilI presents procedures for the publishing of a course guide to
Students' Council next term. ~

Three (3) students required to for the Long Range plaçpni r> and
Design Comrnittee to deal with a present space assesme It' and
formulation of overail SU services and priorities. Meets at cail.

Three (3) students required forthe Theatre Commitee to discuss and
make policy recommendations to the Theatre Manager. Meets lsi
Wednesday of each month.

Three (3) undergrad Science students are required for the General
Faculties Council. Contact Dave Tharle, SU Returning Officerat432-
5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for Nominations: November l4th.
Election: November 2lst. GFC rfeets once a month to consider
University policy on academic matters.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the Campus Development
Committee, a standing committee of the GFC concerned with campus
space, planning, and construction requirements. Weekly or Bi-weekly
meetings.

Seven (7) undergrad Science students are required for the Science
Faculty Council. Considers Faculty policy on academic matters. Two
meeting per year. First meeting at the beginning of November!

One (1) student is required for the Writing Competence Committee.
Administers Testing and Remediation programme. Meetings at cali.

SU WE'RE VOUR
STUDENTS' UNION

Information on the above positions can be obtained by contacting the SU Executive
offices ai 432-4236, or corne up and see us in Roomn 259, SUB.

Thufrsday; OctoberY)., 1981) [ e L-Eleven2
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footnotes
OCTOBER 30

Mens Intramural basketball golf and f ree
throw. Phys. Ed. Main Gym from 8:30 ta
10:30 p.m. 1

Chaplains 8 p.m. -"Strange Perspectives:
The Theol1g of Bergman" film series
presents thé final film -Autumn Sonata"
in SUB Theatre. $250 at door.

Jean-Pierrejùneau of the Dept. of External
Affairs will speak on Canadian Foreign
Pîicy and Provincial Activties Abroad:.
The case of Quebec's relations with France.
3:30 P.m. 2-58 Tory.

U of A Accoeunting Club general meeting at
3:30 p.m. in CAB 269.

Debate SociMt entry deadline for HugilI
Tournament to be held Nov. S. For info
and entries contact SLJB 276, Kevan
Warner, 432-5132 or 433-6038 evenings.
Or Don Chow 454-6877 evenings.

OCTOBER 31
U of A Dance Club Halloween Masquerade
dance. Door at 7:30 p.m. Band at 8:00 p.m.
Bar service avaîlable, food provided, prizes
for costumes. Admittance by passes or
name tags only. Members' guests welcome
(pases required). Passes available at
review lessons Oct. 27 and 28.

LSM Halloween Costume traveling
sup pet. Phone 432-45 1 or 439-5787 for
inl.
U of A Ukrainian Students' Club mas-
querade Dance 9 p.m. at Narodrmy Dim
9620-109 Ave. $5 costumed member. $6
costumed non-member. Tickets at door.

Drama Ed. Majors and Minors Assoc.
Haunted Hause il a.m. - 2 p.m. KIVA Ed.
North 2-103. Admission 5Ot.
The Annual General Meeting of the
Graduate Students'Assoc. will be held at 7
p.m. in the GSA office.

Polirical Science Undergrad Assoc.
Peanots & popcorn forum on the
American Presidential election with Profs.
McKown & Masson from Poli Sci dept. 3
p.m. Tory 14-9.

NOVEMBER I
Adventure Ski Tours Halloween social at
Shakers Acres (Winterburn.. overpass -
Hwy 16 west), fcaturing the Toasters.
Tickets at Skiers, HUB and CAB (Oct 29-
31).
Chaplains, 7 p.m. Feast of Fools/Alî Saints
Lirurgy in St. Josephs Chapel followed by
Feast of Pools Dance in Newman Centre.
433-2275 or 432-4513 for details.

Newman Centre Halloween Dance. Ad-
vance tickets $3.50, or $4 at the door.
Doors from 8:30 pm until 10:30. Joinuas at
st. joe's College. Don't forget your
costume.

Audubon Wildlife Film -Vanishing
American Wildlife" 8 p.m. Provincial
Museum, 12845-102 Ave.

NOVEMBER 2

LSM 9a.m. Bible Srudy in SUB 158. 10:30
am AIl Saints' Sunday Worship in SUB
158. Al welcomne.

NOVEMBER 3

Why wait 'till you %et to heaven? Sing
Gregorian Chant here. Mondays 7 p-m.
Rm. 103 St. Josephs College. No ex-
perience necessary.
Mathematics Education Stodents'Councîl-
Everyone welcome to next meeting for
cooncil. 6 p.m.

Chaplaincy, St. Joe's College. Nov. 3-Nov.
6. Faith Alîve Week. lntroduced at the
Eucharist on Sun. and continuing through
week. A series of religious and sacramental
experiences in the Chapel at 7 p.m. Prayer,
deepened undersranding of our life in
Christ, sacramental reconciliation with
Christ.

NOVEMBER 5
German langoage film Das fihegende
K/assenz:mmer (1973) will be shown at
7:30 p.m. in Arts 17. Free.

One Way Agape Bible
srudy. Why do we Pray? Cab 269, 5 p.m.
Also pray Mons. at 10 am SUB 242.

NOVEMBER 6

Pre Vet Club "Dr. Best and AVMA" at 6
p.m. in Rm. 245 of the Ag. Bldg. General
meeting at 5:15 p.m.

NOVEMBER 7

Civil Engineering club presents The
Modern Minds in Dinwoodie from 8-12
p.m. Tickets $5. Available from Club
members or NE corner CAB Thurs. and
Fni 11-2.

NOVEMBER 8

ApHUS Dinwoodie Social. Band: Victory
Grop Beer and hard liquor. Tickets on
sale from Pharmacy students& HUB 4.50
(nonmembers> 3.50 (members). 8-12:30.

GENERAL
Volunteer Action Centre wants volunteers
ta tutor elementary, junior high, and
senior high students in various subjects.

Adventure Ski Tours. Still a few spots open
on the Whitefish Mountain trip. Cost 240,
which includes ail transportation, ac-
comodation and lift passes.

U of A NDP Campus Club general
metnsevery Wed. aft' in SU Theatre

Lob= .m. Al welcome.

Scottish Country Dance Club Halloween
Party,, 8 p.m. Newman Centre, Si1. Connein
costume, bring a friend.

English classes for Indochinese refogees at
St. Joseph's College on Sat. mornings.
Need Cantonese-speaking volunteers ta
work with English-speakin8 teachers.
Please contact Rita Chow at Tory 1-81 or
phone 432-1521.

Volunteer Action Centre opportuflity on
campus as referral counsellor interviewîng
potential volunteers. Contact VAC T & F
12-4, ph. 432-2033.

Catholic Chaplains retrear reflecting an
where we are in our Christian growth and
where we are soing. $25. Nov. 14-16.
Application f arma f rom Catholic
Chaplains Rm. 141, 146, 144 or 433-2275
St. Joseph's college.

Men & Wmmen's U of A Team Handball
team. Students interested in playing, no
previaus playing experience necessa ry, cal
432-1731 or 439-0101.

Catholic Chaplains. Prayer group will mneet
at 7-8 pm at StJoesCollege Faculty lounge
every Tues night.

One-way Agape bible studies ever Wed. 5
p.m. CAB 269. Mon. prayer & discussion
10 am SUB 242. Juin us!

I-Lving problems with your student boan>
Contact Kris Farkas, VP External, Rm,

1259, SUB 432-4236

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni
at 5:30 in the judo Room, West Gy m.

Student Legal Services free legal assistance
and info, Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
Sm -5 pm.

class ifieds
Classifieds are 5c/word/issue, si.uo
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesdlay and Thors-
day publication. Rmi. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must he placed in person and
prepaid.

Wanted: one female ta share 3 bedruuîi
apt with 2 others. Rent $120, pool, teninis,
sauna. Excellent bus. Cail 437-0517.

If you attended, taughr or worked at ME.
LaZerte High school plan ta attend the
Ith Anniversary Reunion Weekend Nov.
7, 8 & 9, 1980. Fur info contact Joyce
Buchwald at.476-861 1.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the playing or
the social side of the sport. Cal Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenîngs 435-2962.

Typing and photocopying at Marle 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mal. Ph(>nè
432-7936.

Common Woman Books: feminist and
non-sexist children's books. records,
jewellery. Now open Wed. 1-5, Thuts, Fn,.
5-9, Sat. 12-4. Grand apening with Myrna
Kostash, Sun. Niov. 16, 1-5. #222, 8631-109
St., 432-9344.

Need yoor paper typed - Nuw? Cal Gerri
468-3937 (85<).

Typing - $ 1.00/page. Do excellent work.
962-0943.

Typing. 75< a page. Northwide. Anita St
476-2694.
Ex rincd tpat ill do work at home.

For sale: 74 Doster 318, 3 speed stick,
winterized, tinted windshield, 6 Michelins,
buckets. 488-4119 - after 6.
Found near greenhouses, ane very friendly
tortoise shell cat. Phone: 433-1 350.
Lost: One ladies gold and silver pinky ring.
InitiaIs L.H. engraved on top. Lost on Sat.
Oct. 25, perhaps by U of A football field.
Reward. Please phone 437-2000,-or 428-
7012.

Will type termpapers, etc. Near Lon-
donderry. 475-4309.

Typing. Fast service. Expetienced typist.
85< page. Terr, 477-7453.

Typing- IBM correctable Selectric, ac'
curate, reasonable. Cal Gail 434-6132.

Typîng done in home. Fast, accurate,
experienced. Telephone 454-1420 or 482-
4371.

Hot Croissants now available at Incredible
Edibles, HUB Malil, Monday thru Friday, 7
am- 9 pm. Sunday Brunch 12 noon - 8p.m.

Typing: Experienced. Theses, tenm
papers. Ph. 435-2331.
Gay Alliance Toward Equality offers
personal sup ont, information, referral
services, spea ers bureau. Cal 424-8361
(Mon-Sat, 7-10 p.m.) ut write P.O. Box
1852 Edmonton, T5J 2P2.
Key cor while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Malil. Calculators and Watches, Sa les'~
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack. 1

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464,0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

University area, room, board, laundry,
,maIe 452-2934.

Lost: Gold chain with cross shaped
pendant. Pleas'e caîl 435-2798.

Wanted: ane persan ta share a luxury two-
bedroomn apartment adjacent ta university
with gentleman effective 1980, 12,01. 421 -
OS553.

M/F room available in house close ta
campus. Washer & dryer. 2 bathrooms.
Nice yard. Rent $170/month. Ph. 437-
1533 evenings.

Girls - For a complementary facial ta give
your skin an exhilarating feeling, or for top
quality cosmetica tao compliment youtcomplexion, phone Shirley, your Mary-
Kay representative at 465-7072.

*Typing Service - 75< per page. IBM
Selecttic 986-1206.

Adventurous? Kinky? We specialize in
satisfying women who don't like ta go to
bed alone. Twilight Tuck-In Service, Box
420, SUB PO. 11.

Lorri - If you dont want your fish ta
-become medical specimens, deposit $ 100,-

000 or anc case of Canadian beer in 508 by
12 p.m. Friday. If this demand is nor met
the scalpel is waiting.

MaIe has 2 bdrm condo to share, female
$210, waaher, dryer, inc. Cali Dave days
4132-9364 eves. 487-1723.

Girls! Have Doug and Sue found the date
for you! A guaranteed good time with maIe
slot who hasn't had a steady date for not
1000, but 2000 days! If interested caîl

Gerald.

Salutations, baby brother Fred
Your eyes are ted
Your jeans are bloc
On the 3rd, there will be
19 girls in the cake for you.

Minglemingle

3rd persan needed ta share furnîshed
house near U of A. Cal Paul or Brian after
S p.m. 433-9758. Availabie immediately.

Renting 1 bedroom aparrment. Newton
Place. November 1. ph. 439-2802.

Woman, 29, has attractive house ta share
with ane persan. Very near oniversity.
Available immediately. 432-7185.

"TECHNOCRACY" is technological,
social design, ta provide an abondant
future for America. Presentation every
Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. Rocking Chair
Loonge, HUB.

Will type students' papers and
assignments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carol - 466-3395.

Dignity -for gay Catholic men, wamen and
friends. Serving spiritual, educational and
social needs. Caîl Barry at 469-4286, orSue
or Jeanne at 433-3559, or Philip at 422-
6832.

Quiet student needed ta, share 2-bdrm apt.
with maIe. Pool, Sauna. 5200/mno. 483-
5929.

Room for a woman in ca-op house in
Ottewell. Phone Stewy at 466-2001.

Ron: Pour reussir au cours de Evelyn
Woods, faut d'abord que vous sachiez lire,
et ecrire. CJ3.

Ton ight, Alberta Human Rights and Civi'l
Liberties Associatrian invite you ta a Public
Forum on the theme 'Who Shall Police the
Police?" in Rm. 237 Law Centre, Universi-
ty of Alberta (at 88 Avenue and 111 Street,
Edmonton). Thursday, Octaber 3th,
1980, 8 p.m. Spekers will include Chrîs

Evans, w o (X is a bencher of the law
saciety of Alberta, and is also a popular
broadcaster, writer and public speaker),
Alex Pringle, Burke Barker, and other
well-known personalities in this field.
Chairmjan: Harry Midgley. Admission
f ree, public invited. Question and discus-
sion welcome.'

Large hairy Ukrainian Commerce student
desires companionship of young (and I
mean young) co-ed. Contact Don. CAB
Friday mornings.

Part Time Sales.
Part Time Cashiers

EDDIE BAUER OUTDOOR OUT-
FITTERS has openings for the above
positions. Hauts available from 9 a.m. tuo9
p.m., Monda y hru Satorday. Phone Ian or
Ken 428-7044. 218 Edmonton Centre.

Wanted: Girl ta ahane 3 bedrm. apr. 439-
3288.

For sale: new Harvey S. Wood 100% down
filled 2 piece red and white ski suit with
matching ski sweater, women's size 10.
Canon ftb black body camera, wide angle.
2.8 mm. F.D. lense, and camera case.
$350.00 or affers. 451-0890.

Missing - grey, cord bomber-style jacket
last seen at Phys. Ed. bldg. If whereabouts
are known caîl: 433-7556. Sentimental
value.

Hear yea! Hear yea! Henday Three! Keep
November second free. Lift a Beer and give
a Cheer, Eddy's l8th Birthday's here!
Have a Happy Oce Eddy. Love and Stuff.

Typing - 75</page. Campus pickup and
delivery. 437-7276.

Happy Garden Restaurant, 6525-222 St.
435-7622. Mandarin Food country style:
chiefs delight, fry dumplings, Shanghai
noodles, Mu Shu pork, Lemon shicken,
Hot& Saur soop. Mon-Thur. 4:00 - lOp.m.
Fri-Sat. 4:00- 12 p.m. Closed Sundays and
Holidays.

GRAND OPENING SALE
AT 9108 HUB MALL

"Loveyour feet"

NOPPYS

Canadian Superior Oil Ltd. wiII be in-
terviewing on your Campus Decem-
ber 4, 1980 for Geologists and Geo-
physicists.

Please contact your Campus Place-'
ment Office for further information.

CANADIAN SIJPERIOR
OIt LTD.
Three Calgary Place,
355 - 4th Avenue S.W.,

À& Calgary, Alberta T2P 0J3

FEA TURING

%?BIRKENSTG(K
A Clean,

Long-lasting4

Approach To

Comfort the Year-Round!

Also Men's & Women's Winter Boots

g100/ OFF Ail Birkenstocks
.b25 0/oOFF Men's Tan Brogue %6.250/o OFF Men's Ligbt Brown Tie1

Corne In

And Browse!1
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